DIVISION OF PLANNING
EPLAN/PROJECTDOX QUICK GUIDE
Introduction
Paperless. Convenient. Trackable.
As of December 9, 2019, all planning and permit applications will be processed online using the citizens’ access portal
instead of paper applications.
The City of Dublin is launching a new program to improve the permit and plan application process. The program utilizes
the Accela and ePlan/ProjectDox platforms, which makes it easy for businesses, contractors, and citizens to submit
applications online and track their progress. This replaces the time-consuming mail-in or walk-in process for submitting
applications.
To access the new Accela Citizens’ Access Portal program please visit: https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx
To access the new ePlan/ProjectDox program please visit: https://dublin-oh-us.avolvecloud.com/ProjectDox/
Below is a quick guide to show you how to set up your computer for ePlan/ProjectDox and how to successfully operate
the ePlan/ProjectDox program for Planning submissions and review. For additional help please contact the Planning
Division at 614-410-4600.
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Computer Setup for ePlan/ProjectDox
After you have completed your online application through Accela Citizens’ Access Portal, which can be found here:
https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx you will receive an automated email from ePlan. Prior to logging into ePlan
for the first time, please see the following information:
Step 1: ePlan Version 9.1 is compatible with all browsers such as Internet Explorer 11, Edge, Chrome, Firefox, and Safari.
However, we recommend using Internet Explorer. You will need to install ProjectDox Components. Please click on ‘To Install
ProjectDox Components’ button under the log in area. This installation will only need to be done once. If you use another
computer it will require another installation for each computer.

Click on install ProjectDox Components prior to logging in for the first time

Step 2: If your computer has pop-up blockers installed, you will need to disable the pop-up blocker for the ePlan/PrjectDox
review. IT is not uncommon to have more than one pop-up blocker installed (Internet Explorer, Google, Task Bar, etc.).
Once the ePlan/ProjectDox site is allowed, you will be able to utilize the application.
Step 3: If you receive a request to install BravaXWrapperClient.cab, please install.
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Submitting a Planning Application
After you have completed your online application through Accela Citizens’ Access Portal, which can be accessed here:
https://aca3.accela.com/dublinoh/default.aspx you will receive an automated email from ePlan/ProjectDox. You can enter
ePlan/ProjectDox directly from the email. The person listed as the applicant on the Accela Citizen’s Access Portal
application will receive the email and task with upload rights. There can only be one applicant. You will be
able to add additional people as applicant view only in ePlan/ProjectDox, they have all rights except
uploading.
Step 1 – Login and Finding your Project: After you have logged in to ePlan/ProjectDox, you will see the following
screen. You will find your tasks under the Tasks (PF) tab. You can also access all tasks from the ‘All Tasks,’ button in the
top right of the window.
Click Tasks (PF) or All Tasks to see available tasks

Step 2 – Upload Documents/Drawings: Create electronic documents and drawings files to upload. Upload the
drawings to scale in their correct viewing orientation, and as separate PDFs in the same order as your
drawing index. Please remember items uploaded to the ‘Documents,’ folder may be multiple page PDFs,
items uploaded to the ‘Drawings,’ folder must be individual PDFs labeled using the naming convention
mentioned below.


Drawing Naming Conventions
1) Three digit prefix: 001, 002, 003, etc. in order of your drawing index
2) Underscore
3) Number of drawing (use all caps)
4) Underscore
5) Drawing title (use all caps)
6) List the drawings in the same order as your drawing index. Please see the example below:
001_G0.1_COVER_SHEET
002_A1.1_SITE_PLAN
003_A1.2_ELEVATIONS
004_A1.3_GRADING_PLAN
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After you have named your documents (can be multiple pages) and drawings (must be individual PDFs) you can upload
from your task:

You can upload your documents and drawings directly
from this form. Click on the documents or drawings
older and it will open up so you can upload.

Drawings must be INDIVIDUAL PDFs
Documents can be multiple page PDFs

‘Add Group Members,’ is where you can add
anyone you would like to be able to view the
project. You can add multiple users.

After you click on the documents or drawings folder when you are ready to upload:

When you click on the drawings or documents folder you will see this and can upload

After you are finished uploading put a check in the box and the gray tab below will
change to ‘Upload Complete – Notify City of Dublin.’ Click on the ‘Upload Complete –
Notify City of Dublin.
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You may upload drawings and/or documents
by either dragging them into the below
window or clicking ‘Browse For Files’

Once all the documents/drawings you wish to upload are shown
in the window, click ‘Upload Files.’ You may exit out of the window
once all documents/drawings have loaded

The Planning Division will check your plans for completeness within the next couple of business days and let you know if
we need any additional information. You will receive an email stating your plans are accepted and you have been assigned
a case manager or if the completeness review is rejected you will receive an email with what outstanding items are required
prior to deeming the application complete. Please always remember to use ePlan/ProjectDox email to contact your case
manager and case review staff. It keeps a log of emails so we prefer you send through ePlan instead of regular email.
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Step 3 – Prescreen Corrections: If your prescreen review is rejected, you will receive a task. Please see the prescreen
review checklist in the ‘Application Documents,’ folder for required revisions and/or additional information required for
review.

Upload the additional information or revised drawings to the documents and
drawings folder. If you upload revised drawings, please keep the name identical to
the previous drawing name. ePlan will give it a version number.

Please upload a response letter to the documents folder
detailing your response to the requested information.

A checklist detailing the missing information/documents can
be found in the ‘Application Documents,’ folder.

A detailed explanation of what is missing and what is needed can be found in the ‘Discussion Comments,’
section and will be added as a checklist item.
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At any time in the review process you can check where your plans are in the process by clicking the workflow button in the
project window. The current workflow task will always be highlighted green:

If you would like to check where the application is in the
workflow open the workflow designer by clicking this symbol.

In this example, prescreen corrections have not been
completed by the applicant. The applicant would need to
complete the steps discussed on the previous page.
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Step 4 – Prescreen Accepted – Case Manager Assigned: Once the prescreen review is accepted you will receive an
email through ePlan/ProjectDox Team Mail from your case manager like the example shown below. This email notifies you
of your case manager and lets you know that staff has begun reviewing your application. Please always remember to use
ePlan/ProjectDox email to contact your case manager and case review staff. It keeps a log of emails so we prefer you send
through ePlan instead of regular email.
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Step 5 – Staff Review – Revisions Required: If your application is in staff review and revisions are required prior to
your application moving forward to its public hearing you will receive an email and ‘Applicant Resubmit,’ task to upload
revised or additional drawings and information. You will find a comment letter in the application documents folder and/or
changemark comments on the drawings/documents. Please keep revised drawing names identical to what is already in the
drawings folder. ePlan will assign it a version number.
This section will show you how to read review changemark comments on documents/drawings, how to respond to those
changemark comments, and how to upload your revisions:

To view the changemark comments, find the drawing
with the changemark comments shown by the red
exclamation point and click on the red exclamation
point.

Check the box for each comment and click the ‘View’ button.
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The markups and changemarks are shown on the
drawing. There is a complete list of the comments on the
right-side bar. In this case there is a Planning and
Engineering Comment.
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When you click on the post-it symbol on the
drawing/document or click the comments on the rightside bar, it will zoom in and show the comment.
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To reply to the changemark comments please click ‘View/Edit Changemark
Items,’ in your task eForm. There is a column for Applicant Comments please
reply in this box.

A comment letter written by your case manager will be
provided in the ‘Application Documents,’ folder. This comment
letter summarizes all the changemark comments.

Please upload a response letter to the documents file detailing your response to the
requested revised/additional information. Upload the requested additional
information or revised drawings to the documents and drawings folders. If you upload
a revised drawing, please keep the name identical to the previous drawing name. ePlan
will give it a version number.

After you are finished uploading and ready for review, please put a check in all three
boxes and click on the ‘Resubmit Complete,’ button. Wel will not be notified you have
uploaded and the workflow cannot continue unless you complete these two steps.
Once your application is ready for a public hearing your case manager will notify you using ‘Team Email.’ For applications
that need to go to a second public hearing you will receive a ‘Post Board/Commission – Applicant Upload’ task. Please
contact your case manager through ‘Team Email,’ to see if any corrections are needed prior to submitting for your second
public hearing. If any corrects are needed from the first public hearing please make those corrections and upload the new
documents to the documents/drawings folders. If no corrections are needed prior to your second public hearing, complete
your task without uploading any new documents to initiate staff review. The second round of staff review and the
application cannot move forward until you finish your ‘Post Board/Commission – Applicant Upload’ task.
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